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when sesshomaru finds kagura near a river and see''s her softer side finding out why she is really with
naraku he helps free her and protect her
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1 - night by the river

a raven haired wind demoness sits by a river a two year old void demon girl leaned against her sleeping
while she rocks a infant in her arms singing lightly to him her eyes locked on his peaceful face soon she
herself falls alseep red eyes closing "lord sesshomaru there's a river up ahead" a toad says a black
haired human girl races around him in circles while walking "look lord sesshomaru master jaken theres
people by the river" the girl said running in circles 'smells like kagura but whos with her and why do i
hear sining' sesshomaru wondered rin slowly walked up behind kagura then raced back "lady kagura is
rocking an ifnat and there all three alseep lord sesshomaru" rin said soon they all went to sleep but
sesshomaru woke up when he heard a small child crying he had thought it was rin but she was asleep
he glanced towards were kagura and the two children were to see the girl had woken and was crying
"kanna whats wrong nightmare" kagura asked rubbing the girls back the girl nodded "naraku killed you"
kanna said 'why would naraku kill kagura she's his minnion' sesshomaru tought "mom as much as i hate
it you have to quit thinking about betraying him what if you really do then he might kill you" kanna said
sobbing 'kagura never claimed she was a mom so why is the child adressing her as such' sesshomaru
wondered staring at the events before him the infant opened his eyes "mom if you get yourself killed who
will take care of us" the infant asked 'void demon since its already speaking' sesshomaru commented in
his mind staring at kagura's back she was focused on the two children "hakudoshi any betral i do
towards naraku is for my freedom and the both of yours" kagura said 'what does she mean freedom and
why is her hand on her chest' sesshomaru wondered "mom why wont naraku just hand your heart back
to you" kanna asked 'her heart come to think of it i can never hear a heart beat on her could it be naraku
has it' sesshomaru wondered "kanna naraku enjoys venting on me to much to give it back i swear i'll
hand you guys over to sesshomaru or inuyasha if it would keep you alive even if i had to die" kagura
whispered the children nodded falling back asleep 'she always acts so cruel but like me she has a softer
side towards those she loves like me and rin come to think of it kagura said sorry to rin for kidnapping
her' sesshomaru tought listening to kagura sing to the children



2 - river morning

sesshomaru opened his eyes to see kagura shaking the young girl awake "kanna its time to start
enjoying five week break naraku is giving us" kagura whispered her eyes normally blazing with anger
were so calm and gentle she was like a different person "mom i want to see the inu demons you keep
talking about" the infant said "were not exactly on the best terms hakudoshi they might think i'm coming
to attack them" kagura whispered rin woke up but sesshomaru covered her mouth pointing she nodded
"mom maybe i could use my miror to see them you said you were fond of one of the inu's the full breed
one you said he was stronger" kanna said kagura blushed momentarly before returning to normal
"kanna dear i said i have to keep you two a secret as long as i can and i mean it if they dont know you
naraku will be less likely to send you and kanna your miror sucks souls AND shows people" kagura said
stroking the girls hair "can i try to see them you can tell me if i found the right groups" kanna said kagura
nodded "mommy i think i found the younger group hakudoshi look" kanna said kagura looked over and
started pointing "see the one in the fire rat rode is inuyasha the fox kit is shippo the monk is miroku the
slayer is sango and the miko is kagome" kagura said "isnt sango kahaku's older sister can we go tell her
kohaku is fine" kanna asked kagura looked at her with saddened eyes "kanna we have to keep his
memory regain a secret" kagura said 'she is so gently with them maybe she isnt what naraku created
her as' sesshomaru tought uncovering rin's mouth and nodding to her the girl raced foward smiling "lady
kagura rin so happy to see you rin missed you very much are kanna and hakudoshi your" rin asked in
one breath kagura smiled at her thinking 'oh crap how long have they all been here' she nodded smiling
at rin her eyes still gentle "witch why dont you get up and leave for your little five week break go kill
something" jaken said kagura growled at him her eyes blazing "i only kill people when naraku says i
never said i liked doing it" kagura said punching jaken "lord sesshomaru rin had great idea why dont we
take lady kagura kanna and hakudoshi with us to see inuyasha and his friends that way they stay alive"
rin said "i might take them on the night of a new moon i didnt tell naraku what happens to inuyasha on
those nights" kagura whispered 'she knows yet she didnt tell she's keeping infromation from naraku to
keep them safe' sesshomaru tought he nodded "i want to tuant my brother anyway" sesshomaru said
starting to walk away "come on lady kagura" rin said pulling kagura's hand kagura nodded walking with
the infant in her arms



3 - half way

sesshomaru sighed watching kagura sing rin kanna and hakudoshi to sleep her gaze was so gentle it
almost wasnt her soon the children were all alseep she was walking towards a tree when she fell down
gripping her chest she bit her tounge so she wouldnt wake the children her body was shaking voilently
then it stopped and she got up weakly "what happened just now" sesshomaru asked kagura sighed "nice
of you to worry about it naraku's just reminding me he's alive and can very well kill me when he pleases"
kagura said sitting down putting her hand over her chest "your protecting all of us keeping any secrets
that arent in plain sight away from naraku am i right" sesshomaru said kagura nodded a distant look in
her eyes "expect inuyasha to try and kill me even if he is human as i was trying to kill them on naraku's
order last time" kagura said sesshomaru nodded and soon kagura was alseep sesshomaru could hear
his brothers voice getting closer so he shook everyone awake "lets met them half way" sesshomaru said
everyone nodded kanna ran circles around jaken with rin till rin raced ahead as inuyasha would need
warning of things to come "hey rin wheres sesshomaru" inuyasha asked 'cant he smell me' sesshomaru
wondered "its kanna and hakudoshi's barrier they easrse auras and smells" kagura said "i thought i just
heard the wind witch" inuyasha growled "of course you heard lady kagura she's with me and lord
sesshomaru during her time off from killing people for naraku oh and her two kids to" rin said as the
demons came into view "yay mom people trying to kill naraku i wanna play with the fox please" kanna
said kagura nodded "why cant i smell either of you still" inuyasha asked kagura giggled lightly "kanna
and hakudoshi are void demons" kagura said smiling "witch what did you come for" inuyasha said
pointing his sword "kanna and hakudoshi wanted to met you guys kanna didnt want to just look with her
miror" kagura said rocking the infant looking at the sky "inuyasha point sword away from her infant"
kagome said "so someone should take it from her it cant be hers kagome" inuyasha said "kagura is my
mom idiot" hakudoshi growled "calm down hakudoshi he's just trying to protect his friends its not like
they know why i obey naraku in the first place" kagura said theinfant nodded "are kanna and hakudoshi
your children kagura" sango asked kagura nodded rocking hakudoshi back and forth looking a him
gently "distipe who created her she's so different when she isnt obeying him" miroku said sango nodded
"i bet this is some trick" inuyasha growled then looked confused when kagome and sango started asking
kagura questions and acting friendly



4 - dark side clearing out

kagura lay on the ground near the fire everyone but the children who were alseep staring at her "you
cant do anything its naraku's doing" sesshomaru said soon it stopped kagura sighed "i think he would of
figured doing that nightly only make's me keep more things from him" kagura said sitting up "what is he
doing when that happens" sesshomaru asked kagura sighed "he holds my heart in his hand i fail at
doing something he does that he gets mad he vents on me" kagura said her kimono acidently fell slightly
down her shoulder reveling a opened wound ontops of many old scars below new ones sesshomaru
growled 'she didnt metion the part where he touches her' sesshomaru tought "how offent does he vent
on you kagura" kagome said worried kagura sighed "almost daily" she mummered kagome bent down
near kagura running her hand over the wound kagura flinched closing her eyes "he seems to be adding
injuries to injures" miroku said "becuase i wont flinch in front of him no matter what i dont flinch or cry
while he does it but before and after" kagura said turning her head down "how many more opened
wounds do you have" kagome asked wrapping the wound on kagura's arm "more then i can count they
heal over each time i um die since naraku holds my heart each time i get killed i come back to life"
kagura said her eyes were distant "you knew about tonight for sometime so why hasnt naraku attacked
on this night yet" inuyasha asked in his human form "i never told him he has no clue" kagura said "any
secrets of weakness that arent plain to see he doesnt know about" kagura said as kagome and sango
wrapped another wound naraku had inflicted "so you've been helping us kind of" shippo said "guess so
depends how you look at it" kagura said "we'll start going easy when he sends you he does enough are
attacks only make it worse" inuyasha said the others nodded "sango i shoudlnt be saying this as its a
secret but kohaku now remembers everything naraku still trust him so like kanna he listens to naraku as
i cant get any infromation becuase naraku doesnt trust me even before now he knew i was sick of him
and would evently betray him" kagura said staring at the sky leaves crackled and everyone but kagura
sprung to face were the sound had come from she sighed "byakuya you said no spying this time you to
moss and moss dont try to assiasnate everyone just come out" kagura said then what appered to be a
male version of kagura stepped out after a mossy ten year old tridemon "i wanted to have fun byakuya
naraku said i could have some fun" moss complained "so you werent spying you were here to kill
someone and byakuya just taged along" kagura said the golden eyes tridemon nodded then turned to
leave her long mossy hair with silver undertone blew in the wind "what all demons is she" sesshomaru
asked "so you picked up on it she's part inu part wolf and part fox" kagura said staring at the flickering
flames



5 - before the last fight

sesshomaru sighed feeling kagura shiver beside him another nightmare 'naraku's doing none the less
the bastard' sesshomaru tought shaking her awake her eyes opened wide when sesshomarus arms
wrapped around her then became half lidded "thanks sesshomaru" kagura whispered looking up at him
now she even looked at him gently "were are we traveling to anyway" kagura asked "my castle in the
west and yes your coming with us" sesshomaru said kagura nodded then she started shaking voilently
sesshomaru gripped her tightly to stop the shaking she had asked him to do so as she wanted to get
used to it as well if she did naraku wouldnt be able to use it. tears streamed down her face then she
stopped shaking even any attack he could use on her wouldnt bring her to tears sesshomaru gently
nuzzled her neck running his claw in circles on her back he could fell her relaxing she sighed then
tensed up "you ok kagura" sesshomaru asked nuzzling her neck again she nodded "just the stupid mark
on my back its a bit sensitive sometimes" kagura said sesshomaru ran his hand gently over her back
feeling a dip on the spider scar "theres a wound am i right really you can tell me about these things"
sesshomaru mummbled "yes it is thats why i've been stiff lately it hurts" she said "naraku is so dead
faster then before how can he do this to you or anyone" sesshomaru mummbled no really meaning for
her to hear the wind blew gently over them "simple he's a monster he thinks just becuase he made me
he can do what ever he pleases with me" kagura said sesshomaru sighed pushing her kimono down
slighly so he could see if the wound was opened or not "you failed to mention it was infected i'm waking
my brothers miko wait here" sesshomaru said getting up soon he came back with kagome who sighed
looking at kagura's back "kagura stop hiding things like this from us honestly its hard to help you when
you hide things besides this is very recent its infected with miasma" kagome said "why is he fracken
using miasma on you especially when your on break why is he venting on you during your break better
yet why are you letting him" inuyasha said growling then kagura started shaking again "danm it he is
enjoying himself tonight i am so not dealing with this" kagura said everyone gasped but sesshomaru
when she used her fan on herself "she just killed herself" inuyasha said sesshomru sighed "she's not
dead little brother watch" sesshomaru said the wound's soon healed over and she woke up "its her way
of coping when naraku starts going on a riot" sesshomaru said "so thats how your still alive even tought
i've hit you with the wind scar a few times" inuyasha said she nodded her eyes shadowed over then a
hell bug came "danm it what does naraku want stupid bug" kagura asked the bug buzzed and her eys
shadowed over she slowly stood "i'l be back he's pissed about some random thing again wait" she said
the bug buzzed again before kohaku appered out of nowhere killing it "kagura dont go to naraku alone
he want to kill you this time but he has his heart in him if you bring everyone we can take him down he
sent me to lead you kanna is going to show him a fake image" kohaku said everyone nodded fallowing
him



6 - false final

soon a claw hit across kagura's back causing her to fall over "moss this is the final fight stop siding with
naraku" kagura said moss appered licking her claws "your blood has no taste anyway come on he's up
ahead" moss said carelessly thens he srpung and naraku screamed everyone raced to see moss cutting
threw naraku then licking her claws a evil smirk appered on her lips "moss what are you doing" naraku
asked her wide eyed then an arrow struck the ground near him and leaves flew out "everyone is here"
moss said cracking her claws "did you kill kagura for me at least moss" naraku asked "no i dont want her
dead naraku please set her kanna and hakudoshi free please" moss said giving puppy dog eyes "i'll met
you half way kanna gets her soul back they can travel with sesshomaru and i'll vent on kagura less"
naraku said vanishing moss nodded then kanna's eyes opened wide and she smiled "he kept his word i'll
see you guys i'll keep him in a pleasnt mood" moss said racing off kagura picked up kanna swing her
around the girl giggled "mommy i'm free now all we need is your heart back and we'll all be free" kanna
said "oh ya moss suggested i store kagura's heart in kagura and only take it when i need to vent"
naraku's voice said kagura's eyes opened wide sesshomaru smiled when he heard her heart beat inside
of her he wrapped her in a hug and she returned it "your free till he takes it back hopefully he doesnt do
so anytime soon" sesshomaru said kagura nodded looking up at him her firey red eyes gleaming in
happiness

................................................................................

the next chapet has sesshomaru 'helping' kagura when naraku vents on her again soon shippo moss
fluff and other pairings fluff in the slayers village



7 - inuyasha the spy

sesshomaru sighed carrying kagura laying her down in a hut at the slayers villlage which was where
everyone fighting naraku was staying and love was blossoming everywhere the wierd part it was spring
"he's going to vent soon" kagura said sesshomaru sighed deeply inhaling kagura's scent "why does he
have to vent on you now" sesshomaru said as she started shaking lightly he brushed her hair out of her
face "its annoying" kagura said then she started shaking voilently gripping her chest her breath was
coming in short gasps then it stopped her heart beat returned but the pain didnt leave "it hurt so much"
kagura whined crying into him he licked at her neck she moaned "maybe i should override it"
sesshomaru said slipping his hand down her kimono she gasped then started moaning as he ran his
claws over her breast he smirked nibbling her neck "hurt any less" sesshomaru asked puasing for a
moment she smiled at him he smirked at her slicing her kimono off of her with his claw he kissed her
lightly running his hands down her side he was acually shocked she didnt fight him then kanna's words
rung in his ears *mom maybe i could use my miror to see them you said you were fond of one of the
inu's the full breed one you said he was stronger* sesshomaru smirked she felt the same way he did he
licked around her neck her hands fummbled for the clasp on his armor she wanted this just as much as
he did "other shoulder kagura" he said smirking before she finally got his armor off of him he kicked his
boots off in the disntace he could hear others speaking but they didnt matter right now the only person
who matter in his wordl right now was kagura she moaned into his mouth as he kissed her unaware
inuyasha was staring through the window kagura's eyes shot towards the window and she shrieked
"KAGOME DO SOMETHING ABOUT INUYASHA HE'S SPYING" kagura shouted then a purple light
glowed around inuyasha fallowed by a loud bang repeatedly "now where were we before my annoying
brother poped up" sesshomaru purred kissing kagura's neck his ears listened to kagome scolding
inuyasha "you dont spy on them inuyasha" kagome said he bent his ears back "sorry but there making
out in there and i was hearing it" inuyasha said "there finally getting together and you interupt them
inuyasha how do you know they didnt stop" kagome said kagura moaned again "becuase the witch is
still moaning" inuyasha said sesshomaru smirked his brother wouldnt be spying again after that remark
so he turned his full attention to kagura who was now trying to get the bottom half of his kimono off it
took her a while but evenutlly she got it moaning as he slid his fingers in and out of her "if naraku knew
what was going on he'd likely kill me" kagura said sesshomaru smirked "moss would plead with him he
cant say no to her no one can" sesshomaru said entering kagura she moaned gripping his shoulders his
hearing zoned out "i hope moss will like the gift i'm making her for the holidays" shippo said sesshomaru
turned his attention back to kagura he so didnt want to hear shippo talking to himself about moss naraku
raised her to kill and everyone on the side that wanted naraku dead showed her how to be a kid
everyone knew shippo was fond of the ten year old assiasn "sesshomaru" kagura said he looked at her
she was snuggled against his chest "yes kagura" he said "i just wanted to see if you were paying
attention" she said kissing him
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